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44 Cadets Sat 
For Advance 
ROTC Course
Forty-four Cel Poly ROTC 
cadets selected on tne basis 
of t r a d e *  and leadership 
q u a l i t i e s ,  have been an­
nounced eligible for the ad­
vance ROTC coura* at the start 
of Cal Poly'* fall quarter, Monday, 
Hept. 20.
As members of the weat coast's 
f i r s t  "Branch-General" ROTC 
program and having completed 
their baiic training, they will be 
accepted as advanced cadets sub­
ject to (Inal physical examinations 
and will work toward reeerve or 
regular army commisitone. Their 
eligibility was announced by. L t  
Col. P. A. Loiselle, head of mili­
tary science and tactics.
Modeled on West Point lines, 
Cal Poly's ROTC program trains 
Its cadets along general army 
phases. Graduates are not as­
signed to p a r t i c u l a r  service 
branches until completion of their 
program.
Tne selected list includedi Omer 
King, Jr., Franols Gaffney, James 
Raber. Donald Uensan, George 
Johanknecht, Charles Bnwor, John 
Mitchell, Edward George. Donald 
Morrison, Richard Himpkins, Rob­
ert West, Richard Carlson, Ran­
dolph Wahler, Grant Miller, Vern 
John Reid, Edward Pryk,
CALIVOUKIA 0TATB POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
lomer Harper, Adrian Attkan 
Karl Walta, Peter Mehlachau, 
Qene Rage, N o r m a n  Rader, 
Charlea Bakaman, Xannath Kauf-
■ u l U T l ^ J e
Raymond Warnar, Franklin Holt,
Cal Poly Youngster! 
Taught To Swim 
in  Organized Class
Children of Cal Poly’s students 
and employees’ are enjoying the 
use of the swimming pool under 
the guidance of assistant football 
coacn Bhclden Harden and hi* stu­
dent instructors, J. D. Phillips, 
Robert Mason and Roiwrt Dupuis. 
S w i m m i n g  instructions are
Slven four mornings of the week, londay t h r o u g h  Thureday. Al­
though most children knew the 
fundamentals of swimming, they 
were started out on elementary
firocedures and are gradually ba­ng advanced to the more complex 
styles of swimming, Harden MJTS.
Basic instruction* in kicking, 
Moating, breathing and etroking 
are the more Important of the in­
structions, said Harden.
Two classee are given, on* for 
beginner* on Monday and Wednes­
day and one for advanced on Tuee 
■lay Htid Thursday.
Swimming instruction has been 
a in a J or function of the P.E. de­
partment program for children 
of the school’* teachers and stu­
dents for the past five years.
Children participating in the 
swimming claas Include t 
Advanced: Bryan Rervatlue, Ken 
Howies, Julie Holmqulst, Nicky 
Zllka, Pat Carrol, 
lie s Inner*:
Johnny, Richard, and Charles 
Angyal, Johnny Carrol, S u s a n  
Whitmore, Margie loiselle, Leslie 
Servatlus. Michelle H a r d e n ,  
Mnda and Dianna Gail Levy, Tom- 
Boyle
It Your Stent Ambition 
To to A Heporter?
I I  Huttotg Heeds 'Talent'
’ The ag Journalism depart­
ment with attendance during 
the summer sessions at a low 
level. Is hard pressed to garner 
all the local news for El Mus­
tang, moans Editor G e o r g *  
Hunter.
News of eluh activities, unus­
ual hobbies of students in school 
or any story pertaining to cam- 
pus activities will be welcomed.. 
Anyone with a literary bent 
who wishes to see hia efforts 
published may contact Hunter 
In Room 21, Ad building. H*TI 
be glad to see you I ______ _
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PRELIMINARY ITEP . . . Heovy equipment is shown grading the area lo be occupied by the 12,000,000 
lei ones building, scheduled lor completion July 1, 1061, The 00,000 square loot "oil on on* I leer" structure 
will lotlow lb* gradient oi the Iand by series *i "steps." Photo was taken Iron tk* newly constructed 
ME Central Heating buiid.ng looking toward Ibo dairy manuiadurlng and architectural enalnoerlna lab­
oratories and classrooms. • (Photo by Prank Reieche)
Scooter Service Expedites 
Mail Delivery And Pickup
July 1, 1964, was the starting 
its of a new service to the fac­
ulty that will expedite communi­
cation on Cnl Poly’s fast expand­
ing campus. It's tha messenger- 
mall service.
Donald B. Williams has started 
off on his appointed round*, which 
cover tha - entire campus, twice 
dally. As tha campus expands, 
new stops Will ba added to hi* 
Hat of the 40 already appointed.
r la equip-
i Ming
# w e
e i
The mail scooter he use* .
pad with racks on which *r* hu  
whit* eanvss mgll sacks, WMen 
are sorted In order of the stops he 
makes. At each stop he leaves a 
sack of mall and plcka up tha
proposed 
... J »n effl-m iiiun  and
Igned to save many an In­
structor
IM
clerk and hta duties *r* under the 
direction of the business manage­
ment division on the campus, of
outgoing sash.
J s  sruS’gtrM 1
cfency and economy eas 
is desi
 many a eta*. Interdepart- 
I, general office and y.B. 
s pleked up and delivered to
which Don Nelson Is the head. 
The job requires about six hours 
enrouts, ana two hours are devot­
ed to sorting end routing. Owen 
Servatlus was Instrumental In lay­
ing out the routs end the stop* 
to b* mads Servatlus showed 
Williams tho rope* by going with 
him on the first trips along the 
route.
fowhtlus says that tha new 
service will greatly speed uj> cor­
respondence between the different 
department* a* well aa the over­
all efficiency of the school,
During rainy days on* of the
staff care will be used In plaee of 
the scooter.
All faculty members are ad­
vised to have their rereonal mail 
salt to their horn# addresses, 
which will relieve some of the 
burden of William*’ job. It wae 
originally planned to have stu­
dents employed for the moeoenger 
service, but due to conflict* In 
schedules it was required that a 
full-time position xhould be set 
up due to the responsibilities in­
volved.
Avila Beach Of fe n  Boating, 
Fishing And Safe Swimming
uallv rise to tho surface of the 
•MM,
•fraying away from, the beech. 
Avila Is found to be a very good 
fishing area, both deep sea end
Familiar Commando 
la Slated For 
Commarcial Ron
Sy W illiam Chabot
All tha commotion that'a boon 
going on at tha hangar tha paat 
two waalca haa baan preparation 
of tha familiar twin anjma C-4d 
for Ite take-off from Tal Poly’e
tlon and Walfara for approxlmataly
117,000. ,-----
. Tha a i r  p l a n a  waa originally
around $1(0 lo r uaa by tha Aaro 
department. Before tha plana waa
by tha Air Traiieport command for 
c a r g o  transportation avar tha 
"hump” In Burma during World
Campus Shop 
Altered;
'Naw Look'
W hst hopp’en 7 El Corral 
bookstors is In a mass t A now 
system is aoinf into offset 
for the first time s t  Poly to 
facilitate service to customers 
by msking the bookstors self-ssnr- 
Iclng, says Harry Winoroth, who 
has bssn supervising the rear­
ranging of shelves in preparation 
for tha new "Super Market" style 
of isles.
Una system has bssn tried out 
at othsr colleges with grant sue-
s ra rJT ra fiiY jm aB :
returning for the second summer 
*«s«ion on n trial b»*l», 
bould almost eliminate the 
nee that charaoteriiad tha 
i the past.
Everything will be on ehalves, 
labeled and prlead, except for the 
more oostly items eueh as slide 
rulee and fountain pens — even 
books, eays Harry.
The system will ue* turnstiles’ 
and chsekstanda to handle tha 
flow of buysrs through tho new 
super bock store.
"Thirty per cent of tho soilages 
are on self-servie* b a s e s ,  and 
many mors are in tha planning 
" says Harry, ‘‘(naludiag 
•tat*, Ian Francisco state, 
state and Paaadena eity 
>et af the colleges who 
ve tried thl* plan would net go 
k to the old style service, " f 
would let them." 
e will b# provided in 
the book etore, thei 
ihlng that is brought out wil 
Id for s t tho two s k o s k
long
store
the foyer of o n 
everyt i s I l
E,y.“
Thors will b* separata cashiers 
desks to handle the O.l.s and an­
other desk for customers with 
chocks.
The new eyitem will espeelally 
•peed up the rueh at the beginning 
of cash quarter and will require 
a smaller Staff, ft Is hoped v  
most of the major bugs will 
eliminated during the s u mme r  
•••■ion to jnsks ready for fall 
rDfistrAtlofi.
« MfM
$ 2 % r a n w r v
■ H S K faWldtfeldt says the log book had 
boon carefully kept end shows an 
emergency landing In Ckjmmlng, 
China, for angina repair. Hs plana
to use
cargo
before
t o a s 
l the plane In MSUM for 
and labor transportation, but 
1 it could be mode airworthy 
pndt*teste had to
By Hob Dupuis
Have you guessed how fortunate 
we of the southern part of San
PL 040 VETfl— PLKASK NOTE!
If you are enrolled for lees than 
five units for the current four- 
week session and you intend 
enroll for tne elx-week term 
five or more units, you will 
a new certificate of enro
(VA 7-1009) in order to continue 
to receive full subsistence for the 
idx-week term. All FL!I40 etudent*
enrolled for less than five units In 
tha current four-week term will au­
tomatically be dropped to leas than 
full subsistence until the new en­
rollment form is processed.
Luis Obispo county end northern 
Santa Barbara county are to hove 
Avila H<uch, "the safest bradH ir 
California." It Me no rip tidea, 
undertows or vicious currant*. The 
•and* of ite besrh extend in e 
•hallow entry of the mighty Pa- 
rifle with no holea or underwater 
obateclei, to hinder the swimmer 
or the more agile ueers of surf 
boards.
The beach, with Its half mil* of 
uninterrupted send, la even and 
offers the eun bother s place to 
stretch hie beach blanket, play 
volleyball, walk, run or Just lasily 
sit and watch othere in their every­
day leech activities.
Under the protection of guard 
Gene Elvln during the week and an 
assistant guard on the weekend 
(both qualified water safety in­
structors) tho safety of the beach 
Is well assured. Both guards have 
had first aid experience and any 
Injury, small or large, should be 
reported Immediately for atten- 
„ lion and dressing. Advice for fur- 
ito  to ther treatment will be given, 
t r  in With good sanitary conditions 
rill need end rubbish disposal ran* dfcitri- 
llment | buted along the oeerh, it hoe been 
kept reasonably unlittered, thanks'  g m#n wh() C)MM up 
that the followers of
to four youn
thfl bffftin iO ________ _ _ _ _
the sun cen enjoy a restful day. 
These young men rake the beech 
every day, bury the seaweed that 
inevitably makes iu  way to the 
beqeh, end the rocks that perpot-
__ J M M l,  SSSI —_
aurf. There aro two plera for the 
convenience of fishermen.
Deep sea boats available or* the 
A.B.C., end the Arctic.Alaskan,
The Are 
berte, I 
charter  _JB 
worthy boats is Johnny 
resident of Avila. Tickets for 
ing parties are purchased fri 
Pete’s Teckl* shop on - the main
and
l id
ctic, skippered by Pete Ro-
i s a v a H a b 1 • for private 
t The owner of these see­
l Wilson, a 
' T fish-
om
I *r i  , 'in  hook* *»»
wllh T H T * . S U - j i
Prices for 
Alaskan ar 
aboard phil 
leaders 00 a  
No dams
Tsxsi A snd M  Ag Hsid 
Visits Poly Cimpui
t Dean Charlaa Noah Bhapardaon, 
hand of the echool of agriculture 
at Taxaa A A M waa a vleltor 
on tha Cal Poly eampua thie weak.
a j t a
Poly daan of agricultuw,
Tha visitor expressed Interest In 
tha Cal Poly project and founda­
tion program and waa impreeeed 
with tha local agricultural Inatruc- 
tlonal faeilitiea.
Daan fkapardeon la on a tour
numerous repairs
“The iog book shows that the 
present engines have only 0 hours 
time on them and when «r# tried 
them on a taxi run, they ran like 
dorks," said Wldtfeldt. Evidently
r  before the school purchased C-40, hew engines were in-
'^ S ltfe ld t and hie crew 4ent 
completely ever the s i r  p l a ne ,  
checking every peedbU source of 
trouble and installed new ailerons, 
i ui buretors, hoc* connections iind 
patched up till, akin where it had 
become damaged by etendlng out­
side, Most of tha repair* were due 
to the weathering it received stand­
ing outxuip tha hanger, whish wee 
toe email to accommodate i t  
11 Mining Aid
Claeses in aero maintenance have 
used the plena for cockpit eheeka,
the tree- 
end eon- 
, Martin-
Poly Contribution 
To Local Economy 
N t i r  Million Mark
Bon Luts Obis pone who rent 
rooms and apartments In Cnl Paly 
students are going to'reap an in­
come of nbnoet UoOfiSf during 
tha seining school year, •  Cal Fnly 
^  irvny diantnanc.
•rchsntc stand 
t a* mush again in 
marriad ana single 
o r a n t  houaas or 
apartments w h e r e  they sen do 
tnelr own cooking.
"Lees the* live per sent of Gel 
Poly’s constantly growing student 
bo/v lives at home," says Dean of 
Students Kverett (’handler, "and 
a* Cal Poly has grown to be the 
Urge* agricultural aehool and the
Bird largest engineering sehuol the western states, we house 
|only about fifty per sent of otsr 
students on campus."
An enrollment of some 2,70 
d by admissions ot 
inner for start of the
twin 1n* run-up.
Ing of hydraullce, ah 
trol ayatama, aaya 
•an, aaro mail ‘V&SVt i r tuead to trananort tha r 
team to and from gamee. Thi 
proved awkward duo to It 
however
alao
o o t b a l  
I, e plane 
i a also,
condition. Martlneen saw to It that
he engines did not deteriorate by 
them run periodically.
I he won't know
having 
Wwtfaldt aaya .. 
where ita flret port 
until ha haa it In 
plana keep# performing aa It did 
on tha ground, ha will fly It di­
rectly to Mexico, Otherwlae, ha 
tn u a e t it down at Bsh Pnnctaro.
fcBuch thing a aa wheel retraction, 
magneto chacka, brakee and hyd- 
raullc booet ayatama wore tested 
while tha plana waa on tha pound 
and tha plane responded beaut!- 
SBy,“ midWldtfeldt, "and I be 
Hava It ahould gat off tha ground In 
about a thauaand feat of runway."
call will ba 
air. If
s
IS wl
Paul W e a 
q u a r t e r ,  September 17-10.
nr end be ready for so-
of women’i 
coming yoa a
ilbly by the fall of l t l l .
Ace Gridder Bravo 
Leave! Poly- 
For Marine Duty___
Alex "’Boom-Boom" Br a vo ,  
■wivel-h I p p * d halfback for the
hie home town of Bantsginia, via t 
The flashy
during hie
 aouthlsnder garnered 
many honor* In tCIA conference 
slay, while posting several records 
for Poly sueeeeaore to shoot at.
Twiee BNBfliLrjJlM &l-< <>•*' 
halfbaek, Bravo rwrlved l ittle 
All-American honorable mention 
for hla performance t h i s  pa s t  
•eaeon. In addition, he woe 
all-conference halfback 
three yeara at Poly.
In the MuotMlf record hook, 
Brsv« posted the followingi long­
est run from scrimmage, 06 ysrdai
j T Z j S  »moat points eeered e v e r  a 
throe-year period. 111.
Bravo was picked up by tha 
Lee Angeles Rams on the ninth 
draft earlier this year. He hoe a 
contract with this elub for 1000 
and will report following hie two 
years ef military eerviea.
*•»  
■Ingle
mm*
end i
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Mustang Handbook Will Roll; 
'Help Frosh' Ideas Welcome
Local Lady Has Housed 149 
Students In Past 23 Years
The 1964-85 "‘Mustang Hand­
book" will go to prooa on July 19, 
and any Information that will bo 
of halp to fraahman and return- 
atudanta ahould ba aubmittad 
later than, next week, an-
Ins
not
nouncea Bally Btevena.
The handbook w ai 
with the Idea of helping atu 
with registration, houalng, an d  
orientation — to take "that loot 
feeling" away, says Sally, who U 
aaalatant activities officer. A lot of
s designed 
dents
Dr. Charlsi Seger
Optometrist 
Contact Lonsos Fitted
Telephone 451 
For appointment
1407 Garden St.
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
e SALES 
#  SERVICE 
e  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
•h ap
Assess Item Ike 
OeM Diegan ee Monterey St.
p e r t i n e n t  information will be 
parked Into this helpful booklet, 
including what to bring, how to 
get to P o 1 y, coat of room*,  
a c h e d u l e  of the school year, 
and ma n y  other useful tlpa on 
where to go and what to do while 
at Poly.' The Mustang Handbook 
contains a wealth of Information 
that even the old students will be 
Interested In.
School clubs, department heads, 
and local color are ernmmad Into 
an easily-read booklet with pic­
tures of some of the c o l l e g e  
"wheels" to better acquaint the 
student with Poly Ilfs.
Emergency p h o n s numbers, 
phone numbers of the student 
offices and many others are also 
Included, even the school yaM*'*nd 
songs.
Many of the prominent local 
merchants and doctors are Hated, 
m a k i n g  for an excellent guide 
book of noth Oal Poly and Ban 
l,uls Obispo.
The layout of the booklet will 
be much the satpe as last year's,
Rlus new Information of value to to new students.
Students or staff members who 
want to help new students with 
vexing problems should submit 
suggestions to Miss Btevena with­
out delay. Ths handbook will be 
available on August 9th.
Olln Milleri Men n e v e r  loam 
tnythlng about women, but they 
inve n Tot of fun trying.
Gainsborough
STUDIO ___
'Photography by Wagon’
•FECIAL DISCOUNT 
TO POLY I
864 Higuera
(Neal le Brewn‘s lewelry)
Quality Natlenal Brands A Quality Value Sendee 
at Prices Ten Pnler te Pay. 1. A M. Ortan liampi
171 Monterey Street 7t4
9
Tower Cafe & Coffee Shop
Under New Management 
Since Last Summer
Cal Poly folks especially welcome. 
You're invited to dine at the T ow er- 
Breakfast from 6 a.m. in Coffe Shop— 
Barbecue pit opens at 4 p.m. Remem­
ber those special unusually fine Ger­
man dishes—or American Turkey or 
Ham Dinners in the Dining Room on 
Sundays.
LUNCHES FROM 11.25
DINNERS FROM $1.75
While many n San Lula Obispo 
family rooms Cal l’oly students 
nowdnya, Mrs. Iva L. Hoovor, 1042 
Foothill boulevprd, la generally 
credited with wing th# college's 
"No. 1 Off-campus Mom."
"Since 1931." Mrs. Hoover re­
calls, "I have noused 149 different 
students and almost without ex­
ception they have been the finest 
kind of residents In my horns."
„  "Mothered" Faculty Members
Her record Includes being house­
mother to such Poly personalities 
as Dr. Woodford E. Bowlos, who 
came In 1937 and is now a part 
of Cul Poly tradition as colorful 
head of the physical science de­
partment. Hoy Meta, Alden Turner 
und M. C. Martlnsen, aeronautical 
engineering Instructors, wars other 
roomers. And thslr prsasnes In 
those years may hava helped de­
t e r  mi n s  ths f u t u r e  of Mrs. 
Hoover’s two sons, who, aero gra­
duate# at Poly, now conduct ths 
Hoover flying service at ths air­
port, hers.
Hob Adaipa, now aaalatant to 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds L. E. McFarland, Is an­
other former resident of the Hoover 
house. And Mrs. Hoover takes a 
great deal of satisfaction In rt 
memberlng the pa4't she pis
helping provide a wholesome____
like atmosphere for ths scores of 
other young men who went on to 
responsible positions throughout 
the nation.
For several years she not only 
roomed but "boarded" her Cal Poly 
boys, Now, however, she rents only 
rooms. Mho provides cleaning and 
bedding and ran accommodate five 
studants.
Aero, RE Favored <
Hhe ronfesses to a "slight lean­
ing" toward students fron the aero-
fadlltlss with the co l l e g s  this 
summer, reports dean of students 
Everett Chandler, whose staff la In 
charge of listing off-campus hous­
ing and checking facilities for col­
lege certificates of approval,
"In these days and times," he 
says, "householders are aware that 
1250 or 9350 additional income per 
resident student helps a greet deal 
with family living expenses or In 
securing some of the 'extras' the 
family otherwise might have to 
do without.
"Boms of ths city’s families have 
discovered, among other things, 
that n couple of students occupy­
ing thslr spare bedroom or garage 
apartment provides the. mo n e y  
each year for the fumlly’s summer 
vacation.",
Frlsndahlps Formed 
But moat Important of all, says 
the dean, a r e  the long-lasting 
friendships so many students have 
formed with thslr landlords. And 
the consciousness of ths landlord 
that Jit has helped make possible 
a wholesome collage utmosphere 
for a young man who some duy 
might be the Inventor of a cure 
as-yet-mysterious disease 
might head a giant airline
for an 
or who
or become one of the state's arrl- 
—u,,"al leaders. ^
lie facilities for married Stu­
art plentiful enough, the 
said today there are still 
opportunities for residents wishing 
to house one or more single atu- 
dents. Those wishing to list their 
facilities or wishing a consultation 
visit from n member of the dean’s 
staff phnuld call his office (college 
jthone 2151) and ask for extension
NITE RACES
Fridays-8 p.m. 
Jalopy—Hardtop 
ATASCADtno__
speedw ay
Poly Students 59c 
with student body cards
ATASCADtwg__
speedw ay
I Miles Seuth el Alastadere
Walsh let Ike fllgms
nautlc or electrical englm
purtmenta since ehe nos _ __
many from those departments In 
her home.
More and more Hun Lula Obispo 
residents are listing "extra-room"
Heinze Named 
New Head of 
CATA for 1955
Arley li'elnss, director of agri­
culture at Fsrndals high school,
AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS
Fail Sarvlca ter Your
Luncheon and  Dinner
C.mpl.l. Nm Ii  b * »  An
Wotion'i H®1>c
G a ia  M o n t u t if
jl £ 4 n i i g u e r a - — P h o n ^ l 9 9 - J
Is 1955 president of thc Callfornlu 
ural T* M
»CATA'e week
___— ,__ jd
Oal Holy, he succeeds LaVell Par-
Agrioult k m
S Elected us the s -ion
eachera Association,
K35th annual conference close
sons, Paso Hnhloa, who wns elected 
representative to tho stale advisory 
committee. Herbert Btltt, Fuller­
ton, Is the new vlce-pesldent. Wal­
ter Baumgartner, Norwalk, Is new
secretary-treasurer, 
wall so “ace England, Tracy, was 
elected to a three-year term as rep- 
Vosentatlve to the C a l i f o r n i a
Teachers Association.
o
, ____  F. Msrson, long-....
head of Cal Poly’s agricultural
VCheck Our Prices
All Work Guaranteed 
. Moil Completely Equipped Shop 
In Tho Central CeaatArea
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul
Don & Ernioi Automotivo
It34 Brood Street SERVICE Phono 1111
•ui
Twonty-flv# year service uwards 
ire mude t  Ralph Fllson, Chico, 
and James time
we
engineering department which un­
der Meraon’s direction has grown 
to be the largest department of 
IU kind In the United Htates.
.Stressing "Fsrinlnrf Is A Busi­
ness," ths 1954 convention program 
Introduced both educational ami 
lay agricultural leadere who spoke 
and participated In panels empha­
sising ths Importance of business 
methods in todays agriculture and 
agricultural Instruction.
, , STATE VETERANS
John 0. O’Brien, state veterans 
representative, will be on campus 
Wednesday, July 21j In Administra­
tion 102, Ituifents noV having their 
letter of authorisation for ths 
six-week course will be able to 
obtain It at that time, (If ail re­
quirement are met,)
At Lai Macrae's
New Tires 
Electric 
Recaps
H  6.95 up
Blackie's Short Term 
Meal Ticket Savings 
For Poly
« 5° ° per ticket a  $5.70 valuel
That's right! Whether you are here for 1 
week, 4 weeks or 6 weeks, Blackie's short 
term meal tickets at $5.00 (5.70 actual 
value) means substantial saving to you. 
Sold in any multiple—4 tickets save you 
$2.80! The meals are priced reasonable at 
Blackie's
THE FOOD IS EXCELLENT
AND ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE FROM FOLY 
Opan 4 p.m. te 2 a.m.
Blackie's Drive-In
'THE NITE SPOT'
‘A Hop—Skip and Jump Away'
Foothill and Morro Road
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For Any Makt 
Auto or Truck
Nationally 
Known Brandi
•  Platon Rlnga
•  Bonded Brake Shoea
•  la d lc lw  Hi m
•  P|n Bolts
Mufflers
Pipes
School Officials Teaching 
Graduate Courses At Poly
Poly ia welcoming two promt* 
nent aohool administration Men aa 
Instructor* during the current
)hi
t e o a .... ..___
aummar aeaaton •• C arlea Web' 
■ter, Kd.D., and Gilbert Rogera. 
Two new addition* to the college 
being taught by 
School law and
ourrlcula are 
Webater, Ed. 610
Kd. 611 School ftnanoe, which ark
?graduate oouraee for 'teacher* In- created In aohool admtntatratlon,
Six Ag Instructors 
Receive Awards 
A t CATA Meeting
Recognition for 181 yeara of 
agricultural teaching want to alx 
California ag inatruclora aa the 
1964 Rear* Foundation Star Re­
gional Ag Taachor awards war* 
ea at the annual banquet of 
i Agricultural Taaoh* 
on oonventon,1 hara. 
feature of the CATA
________ _ w h i c h  traditionally
hava boon held at Cal Poly, tha 
awurda are made on th* buala of 
uccompllahment rather than length 
of asm* Ice but four of tharalx 1064
Both Duplicate and 
. Hollywood Types
W hi i e n a l
unnounc
Roger* la taaohing Ed. 609 and
M  Ml,___ ___ . ____ _______
Former Inatructor 
Webater, a firm believer In the 
l*arn-by-dolng prooaaa, taught air­
craft recognition and athletloa at 
‘uring the war in tha navy 
t school for 17 month*, 
learning-by-doing prooaaa 
la put to work in my aduoatton 
claaaaa by ualng actual oaaaa of 
aohool flnanca and law oaaaa in­
volving aeoondary aohool*," aaya 
Webater. "We are not trying to 
make lawyers or flnapotera out of 
th* taaoher*. but to famlltarlsa 
them with th* legal raaponeibll- 
I tie* of th* aohoolsrand give an
a
„  i a 
winners huva spent more than 90 
year* In their field.
The winners) San Joaquin Valley 
region— Paul I). Spllabury, Waaco
master's from U.8.C. and his Ed. 
D. from U.I.C.
Klwania Member 
Webstar aaya ha haa been at­
tending makt-up meeting* of the 
ian Lula Obtapo Klwania elub. and 
a on tha board of directors of the 
Ventura Klwania. While Webster 
ta teaching at Poly, hi* family will 
remain In Ventura.
Another ataunoh Klwania mem­
ber la Rogare, who ia tha eoordl* 
nator of secondary education for 
San Lula Oblapo county school, 
under Alvin Rhode*. Roger. 1. 
teaching Ed, 609 Public School ad­
ministration and Ed. 606 Sohoola 
n tha community, whloh art re­
quired for a teaching credential 
In California. "I am baaleally In­
terested in th* l*arn-by-dolng 
system of education and Ilk* tha 
flna work Poly ia doing in its
i , m u« v ii« ■unOOla .
acquaintanceship of the education 
cod*, administrative gul< 
law library."
Wbbatar halls
where he la principal of Cabrlllo 
Junior high school,
oh*
ide and tha
VWntura, 
before
moving to Vantura Veld positions 
n u  _
aohool district.
■re an ag teacher).
Southern region — Paul Thorn-
Food Managers Set 
Short Course Here
A total of 160 aohool luneh
ionn*l
ipu*
and allied perso amanagers __ H I ■ .  P—
will converge on Cal Poly cam  
July 19*88, it haa been announ 
The aummar short courae 
offer couraea In tha areas of 
trltlon,
of taa er, vloe-prlnc 
In th* Burbank c o< 
obtained hla B.S, from
J. and pr|n* 
hlaCal.,
Ills OMII i
Central 
1, Dixon
rai
ton, San Fernando (89 yeara),
[ton-Glen A. Cald-
ra)
r.
r . ..... .JflM 
well  O i Hears)
Sacramento Valley region — B. 
David Graf, Jr., William* (IS
n d ,
Nuekola, Tomalea (
.South coaa<
aton, San i __
School 9(1 yeara).
The awurda, engraved w r 1 a t 
watches, were praeaented by 
Pettigrew, public roll
Coast region — Ira I  
ii e 88 yeara), 
it region — M, C. Ral* 
Joaea Lincoln High
nu-i *  
beginning and advanced 
menu plannlnift and in purchasingpotent
Cal Poly ataff meml_____ .
tloipatlng in th* program Include 
Lloyd Bertram, hind cook at th* 
collage, and Mra. Geraldine Millar, 
school dietician.
This la th* flrat time the short 
cdliraa haa been offered at Cal 
Poly. The aohool lunch program 
summer training la In lta fourth 
year of operation.
Poly Cadets Train 
A t Ft. Lewis, Wash.
Tw#nty*one Cal Poly ROTC ca­
dets, ranging In rank from llauten- 
ant c o l o n s )  to lieutenant, are 
attending summer.camp at Fort 
l . uiH, Wuaht, and will aoinprla* 
the army'* f 1 r a t  w #■ t coaat 
"Brunch-oantrAl" ROTO graduate* 
next aprlng. . ^ .
Led by student Lt. Col, Charlea 
M. Shields of Oceana, the C*| Poly 
contingent reported at Camp Lewis
June 10 and will remain through uly. As cadeta In Waat-Polnt-atyl* "Branch-General program, they 
will not be assigned to particular 
service branches until graduation. 
Th* Cal Toly program haa bean 
uaad as a p i l o t  u n i t  for tha 
"Drunch-Qaneral" type of training, 
which now haa been expanded to HI- 
rude s e v e r a l  other unlvsraltioa 
and collegoa In th* coaat raglon.
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
M onteray & C ourt
And.rion Hottl Block
THEIURE
MORRO BAY
STU D EN T P R IC E 8 0c.
r n - a a l .  ’  ~ ~ ~  M I J M '
C on tln u o u . a . lu r d . r  f r o m  I  o * .  • i-Bio rsATiisua-*
Utrr ('a**.?, Uritu Teeaa
"ALONG CAME JONH"
Sat.-H.'lM llld id*
H.ndcilph Bcell. Dim* * k m
'SELLS or THE YUKON"
B ee.-M an.-TaM . ,  _  -*■ '/c,,nr o«L a„nd; | . r H ^ r . M
Trrhnlr.lnr Van Maflle
Howard llaff, Rath Haman
TAOANYIKA
Mun.—I !»»-* I**
Mox.-Tnm .— t-l*
Tarknlralar Salanaa PlaHee
"OOO"
Ban.— d i l * - t - l *  llsB.iTBM.Ha4 ill ____
I — T R T IIN M 'O I.O X  t  A R T O O R I— •
a e n tfa r A» I  P .M , O n ly ________
Wad J a lr  I IIt ,
R A N K  N IT R - W IN  C ASK 
Ranald R asas*. N ath l |a M * r  
C ka rlM  t 'a k a rn
“LOUISA"
akaw n—
A ad la M a r * k r .  B rian
“KANSAS KAIDIRS"
S kaw n—* i« » __________
wart l e ation! 
for tha Sears Foundr*1-'-'' 
western division, and long 
fled with foundation award* In tha
______ _ Y . _ . ___a p u m i v  i t ’li i t t i l l
director Ba a ation's 
l IdenU*
agricultural field.
Robert Cnuchnian of San Fran 
Haro and Han Joae, editor of Wes 
tern Fruit Grower and u member 
of the State Bureau of Agrlcultura 
Education's advisory committee, 
wae announced winner of the Cal 
fornla Council of Vocational Asaoci 
at lone' 1964 nwurd. He ia a member 
of tha Janie* 
at San Jos* 
lay vocational 
many yeara,
Lick high school board 
and haa boon active in 
u education affairs for
WHIM rot if 
Sno-White 
Creamery_
Yot 6 it Quantity 
ani Qnallty 
TRY OUR DAILY 
B rn k fu t ind Lunchtont
OPIN 7 AM. TO HilO P.M. 
WALTIR PITIRSIN
III Monterey St.
Msohar education program," aayt
' £  moving to Caltfi 
years ago. Rogars held 
of nuperlntondent and pi 
a consolidated aohool In 
Th* flrat 9 years In California 
lived in Santa Maria, whara 
was dean of students at Santa 
Marla union high school ana
t unlor college. The last two yeara 
togers haa held hla present post* 
tlon In Sun I.uly Oblapo,
Rogers haa a aon, 16, and a 
daughter, 14, b o t h  attending 
■ehoola In Ban Luis Obiino. He 
la prealdent of the Central eoaat 
YMCA. Hla Klwania aotivttlaa 
art i chairman of the oommlttaa 
for support of church** and a 
member of tha hoard of re lig io u s  
education of th* Presbyterian 
ehureh.
2  SLOCKS
riOM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY)
• California 
Park Laundromat
•  81b. wash, dry 
and fold—50c
•  Hand ironed 
shirts and 
pants
Bring That Wash Into
CAL PARK
L aundrom at
California A Hathaway
Sts ED for Butchee—Flat To
Igaera
"What made you decide to be 
a parachuta Jumper T" Gary Moor* 
asked a conteetant on 'Tv* Got 
a ••eret" M . .
"A plan# with three dead an- 
gin**." * <. „
Anthony J. Pettllo
Xook Jer A Sig 
J/h dCorral College £tore
Ay Julg 26th!
Trying to stay opsn during rsmodsling has caussd soms 
confusion and delay in ssrving you—but boar with us: 
ths effort should bs worth it. You can expect a com­
pletely revamped system that, when completed, will 
speed up service for those in a hurry and give shopping 
tims if you cars to browse around.
• i i
Watch For Grand Opening 
of the New Streamlined
College
Store
Both Sides Basement Hall Administration Building
tSM
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ATTBNTIONi PL II  VJTTB/ 
Jacob Tor Voor will bo In tho 
college counselling center (Cu-H) 
on Tueeday and Wednesday, July 
M and 11. VOU with VA problem* 
should contort Tor Veer at this 
lima._____________
Gardening hlnti Don’t throw 
nwny tho empty cord packets. They 
nro often Just tho right to 
tho erop in.— Wall itroot■UN 
Journal
FOR IJU.li DupUa houiai
Baby Whll* Chin#** O«M0i 
Baby Chin*!* Rlngneoh Fh#a- 
■antii laky Duokai Mammoth 
Pokln, Muaooyy, Indian Run* 
nor, North Amorloan Black, 
Rouen t Quinta Plgai lllcor 
Agouti, Block, Chocolate, Orta* 
my-Tan, Red, White, Brokca 
Color.
Robert Montgomery Ranch
Eliminate
Gunswork
A Dynamometer
Motor Tuno-Up
VMt fM ., boMOM toiolllar with 
M M M nH n B mommw  n wliii 
Let M aMe eleeirte iiwUr tun»up 
western* m m  m  w e the Dm*-
jissr t-'iw i. -
E ^ X ’g J P S T S . W J E
am m A IIA A  y j n i  Q sa Im a  MA t%Wn jn  woowww ywtt jw w^ r * wt
mmIm . pewee. foe fcaapewilir le>
FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC
On M m  M. A m u  Irani 
•LO CUy Parking Lot
II) Him
Palo Alto Nurseryman Stresses 
Value of California Industry
The na 
a era a of 
that of n 
Harafo
“C !W
io« profits from my two
jnsnrutsrard eattla roaming on aom« 
I aeroa in ONgon.
Jhst wee th# atory told 400 oj 
Nation mambern by John 
warda, Polo AIU, at the Ml 
ual gathering. of tho California 
Agricultural Teoohara oaaoeiotion 
on tho Cal Poly oampua.
Important InduatryJssm, 8 « r !, &
Ifornia, said the nuraary buainaaa 
ia ono of tho major phaaoa of egrl- 
culture; "Mon and n o n  peoplt 
art gong Into larga seal* produc- 
of omamrnUla, b a r r i o  a.  fruit 
trooa, bvilba, lawn aaad, and eimi- 
lar products," ha laid.
Ha called upon tho agrlouItUN 
amenta for
nK
o e o i _______
u>Mcheri to train replaec a
tha IB,000 poNoni engaged in 
. . . . . . . . . .  “ California1
ued at
n u r a a r y  buainaaa. 
nuraary buainaaa la val  moN 
than 1100,000^)00." ha aala, "and 
‘ aa today on groatartjta opportynitl
Edwards aald
with ovo
fibre, bu 
hortlcultt
agrlculturo instructors that thay 
glvo their atudanU mora train!;a  
tlfi
tty atreaa
plant propo 
phaali to th 
•tloldee and
iden i cation of plant materials: 
t mothoda 
Iva greater 
of now in*
nd
agation
thoir uses; a  con- 
good  wo r k  in plant
aect c a
tlnuo tho 
nutrition
for
told
Reaoareh Important 
Reiterating tho d e m a n d  
trained poreonnel, Edward* 
th* conventional1# that thoea 
danta who didn't con  to work wi 
the public had a wide aeloctlon o 
Ibllltlea In tha plant broipoaa
and wholaaala p
eeding 
reduction flalda. 
"Production of new varlotloe of 
plant material! to moot epeolfle 
ill, climatic and decorative pur-
poeea ia lagging and can uaa alt
thj^ now talent it can gat," ha
er- 
lure hi
Concluding hie addreas. Edwnrda 
told tho aiMmblago of tha Impor­
tance of tho nuNtry to tho com­
munity. '‘Giya mo a community 
With a llvaly nuraary." ha laid,
SESS
The field of ornamental >"
i aa no aurpluaea now 
—and none In tho foreeeoabla fut­
ure.
Trained Men Needed
Tho lawyer-cattloman-nuraery-
San told the ag toaohara of the tango In type of person engaged 
In the nuraery business. "Hobby- 
lata made up the bulk of our nur­
serymen a lew yeara ago, with a 
fringe of folks from other landa 
trying their hand at It, Today, 
more and mo r e  college trained 
monare entering tho field.
"Thla Is a period of epeolntira- 
lion, and tho nuraery business Is 
M exception. Today, we find grow­
ers r a 1 a I n g only roses, or fruit 
trees, or ornamental ahruba—in 
other words atlcklng to one specific 
plant type,
California was singled out as on 
especially attractive statw for tho 
nurseryman. "We are experiencing 
a large Influx of people, and these 
new westerners are building and 
buying homos. New home* require 
landscaping and planting, and the 
old homes are, for the moat part, 
poorly blunted— they need a fresh 
approach and now Ideas."
Edwards explained how Califor-
nuroeryman'a war**,
In totting forth th* qualifica­
tion* for th* eupaeeful nuKcry op­
erator and w o r k e r  at tha Ntgl 
level, Edward* auld ho muat ba a 
combination "pluntaman, aaleaman 
•ntomoioglet, p l a n t  pathologist, 
plant nutritionist, public ralatlona■ l l la ... 
counselor, aoll chcmlat, credit m 
agar, advertising 
aullant, truck
“E
executive,
d r iver
^  SAIER a - 
, COOLER
h r i m n r  i
n  ini \
» 4  HEAT V E N T E D !
, i x e r e A
® S S ft3 iS S s.
1
^ m i s i c a i  n m 1T
Kimball Tire & Battery Co.
progNaa.'
IB TIIIB YOU?
A few atudanta have failed to 
turn in progNm oarda and no a 
a o n i o q u o n o t  aro not duly 
ragmortd, eaye Lao P h 11 b I n, 
rofriatrar. Phllbtn warn* that non­
fulfillment of thla phaaa of regis­
tration will Nault in gradae not 
being liauad for tho four-week 
term now in progma,
U. S. Civil Service Exams Now Offered
Recant graduate! from •choola
mill college* con q 
era! civil aorviot ex 
a vurioty of po*iti 
agenofta througno 
end Nevada tha u. i.
8a
h
_________  t e u .
Ice commlaalon in 
announced today. ■ 
Aooountlrg and
ualify 
amlnat 
one in 
ut Cal If or n I
Civil Sorv- 
Prianclaco
^ rotjulrements for of po-
r » o fogy toW lcI^^
nleiun, general and X-ray, the com­
mission said.
aaelat-
metal- 
mathtmn-
ant, engineer, phyolclat, 
lurgiat, chemist, and ne a  
tlcian aro oom* of U f profoaalonal 
examination! open to college grad- 
or p*None with experienceu e to i_ ____ _ _
education leading to 
a Bachelor1! degree In a recog- 
nleod oolleft.
Completion of apodal couraaa 
In collogo or high achool will moot
■FECIAL IATEI
Ta Student* oad Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK QUARANTIID 
t i l l  To n  I k
b f t t s w a a
alon, 080 Bwnaomo street, Ian 
Krancleco.
S t  Stephans
Episcopal Church
Mama and Nlpoao Blrocla
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 . 11:00
A.M.
Wod., Holy Day*, 10:30 a .a .
CANTERBURY CLUB 
.>. h r Co//tgt S M n ti
lal and ltd Bundaye—-6:00 p m
Visit A LLEN 'S Sight and bound
lor your popular RECORDS 
complete selection
(eU sties—!■71—4»—LP)
ALLEN'S  Sight and Sound
III MantoNy StfMt
l 
___ Ing population de­
manded mora highwayi and public 
buildings—natural outlet* far th*
Where Do You Get Those 
Big 19c Hamburgers?
*i——  That's Easy --------
All Roods Load
To id's "Take-Out"!
Look For This Sign
wards than auggoatod to tha
Dlroctlons f rom 
Cal Polys
Simply toko Call* 
fornla St. acreu 
•Ttrpau ta foot 
of California at 
Monttray.
Thtra You art at
ED'S
We Uia Only Tap 
Q u a l i t y  firound 
Beef. Fresh D lllyl
T h a n  art r t a f  
Amarlcan Hamburg- 
art, that you Hava 
bttn baarlng about.
Try ana-try a bap* 
fu ll—they're ready 
ta ga hat. Volume 
talaa art aitswar ta 
that lew  law  Ifc  
prlca. t z
Milk Shakn 20c Big Bag French Frist 10c
. O m  II e.nb-11 p *. '  '
Ed s Take-Out
—  Plenty of Drive-In Parking Space I
California at Monterey Street
IN SANTA MANIA, M ’S LOCATED ON NWT IK , AttOSS MOM SUITS MAMET
